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HACKBURKfi iWUST "RECEIVED
r u wtws.ii ' - s

: . Fresh from the mill, a car loat of - -Makes the food more delicious and wholesome; JBLCWI5C9-
- U

; If .PRACTICAL. "
V-'- ' 'A SHOEMAKERS' '
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'gt's Snow Drift

and Star

If you are needing a barrel of good

flour gh?e me a call

J. L MM
'Phone 01.
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HARDWARE
?" Wir t jris coming and lie cold

weather i all right as long a Jf"' ;
are out or doors;1 In yc.ur Iiousp, J:

' however yon v. ant to be unit and
' warm. One of Carbon Air Til't j

Beaten
'

will make .our" rooms

comfortable ami cosy. ;.,Th pitos ..

are t'jr- - " It only. takes about or; V

half Ibe coal of the arrragu slp?, ...

..We are a;ent fir this heater hi
also the Wilson JVU-Ti- Woid
Heater. . t

' A Thing of BeauJy Is a ,

Joy Forevn "

v ir Cook Swve D.'piTtm bt Is

complete. Tbe wife, the daugbUr.
or even nr il l coik rhouli- have .

good stl Bange. Jfoocau
well afforJ i'; you will have tielt r
meals sn l the co ik will bav a
belter lemp-- r snl aiay by joir '
lcnger.' It will pay tor itfilf In a
ahoit line-b- y Mlig ful; there . y

' are Innunierablo reasons why ynu ' h-

ruuum UBia kum iuk sink v
on wby jon thouU not. . -

GASKILL &
..'HARDWARE-- . ' ,

3 MIDDLE STltEET."'- - 'Phoue

,t irniriuur luuuc a..?uukI
Wt UrhtK

V If so you can save
pair on mem by buying from us

For the next ten days we will seU
$2.75, $3 and $325 Shoes at $2.50. 1"

we nave only a few sizes left in each 3
style and are offering them at c6st and
some of them less than cost 3

COTTON MARKET.

Received by J E. Latham, commission
merchant New Bern, N, O, '

.j. New York, November 23
"

Open. High. Low; Close
J:i.colioa .... 7.81 7.81 7J87 7.81

May. couoa....'7.40 7.40 7.40

' CBICAOO MAKTTBTS.

tVhkaT: Open. High. Low. Close
May ,.7. 7H 7H 71 71

Cobr: s

May....';,..., 83, SS 83, 88i
Cofvse:

March 1.93 6.00 SOS 6.00

So. Ry Pfd 7 574

B. R. T.... 8i ,
M. Pao 48i

0.40.....:.... 28 29

Reading.,... .'. 60i 6U

Hello . Central,
Give fie 149,

Moore's Wood Yard,
Where thev keen Drv Wood, sawed

nay length you want and will deliver It

it your aooi. run measure guaranieea.
Mr. J. W. Moore will be at he office

and glad To accommodate his old cus-
tomers Don't forget the place, on
touth Frout Btreet by the railroad and
Phone 149. J. T. h. MOOKE.

SomelhiDgi mteres

What f that brand new Bicycle Lamps
at 40c, $1, 1 60, and $2 95 each. Lump
Oil only swe bottle.

OvtTf 200-b- r of Tires of various makes

i prices rangtcg from II ou to fo eacn

A quantity of Bridgeport rumps, no
bettor make; they don't make you swear
when yon go to inflate your tires, price
too and 60 j.

Hand Pumps too cheap to price, when
In need or one call.

Hundle Bars fiom 25c up.
Hartford and Morgan & Wright lie-

pair K.IM xoo eaou. . -
Many other things too numerous to

men Hoc, When la need of a Bicycle or
anything In that Hoe, call and examine
our Bioca which is toe largest ana moei
complete m the South. ' -

A few : more - of those second hapd
Bikes left over at $10. ,T.
flAStiss'Cicti Company

4 Taxes for 1899 are now due and paya
ble, and should be paid at onoe.

The law will be enforced and all per
sons charged with ooste, due to failure
to pay their taxes, as warned, will have
to bear the extra expense.
"Taxpayers should see me at once and

avoid this additional expense.
: - - J03EPH L. HAHN,

and Tax Collector,

I ii2Book Store
I Secoinl-llan- d

S c v School RookitC

k Fine Stationery
I and latest Popular

Books o Specialty.

i (a. N. Ennctt. I

V

rimiii?KT W

: -- i. iv. --
'

MITCHELL,
- - GROCERIES:

147. , Cl BBOAD STREET.'
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We are now offering Black Vici Kid Shoes in both lace
and congress at $2 50, price was $3.
We have both black aud calf shoes in lace, in -- pointed, ?
round and square toes, regular $2 75, $3 and 3 25 qual- - '

ities uow 2 50.

Come early and get your choice. Remember our offer
holds good only fur 10 days. Yours Truly, ' . i -

The Pursuit of Aguinaldo a Hard One.

t The Effort Made to End the War. .

Manila, Kov. 21 The whereabouts of
Generals Lawton and Young is becom- -,

ing as mysterious as Aguinaldov The
belief Is beginning to grow at Manila

that Qeneral Lawton has struck the(
trail of the insurgent "government" and;.

is pursuing the ministers Into the Itin-q- uet

mountains. It has been bis ambi-

tion to capture the Filipino leaders. nd

he and Qeneral Young believe that a
cavalry brigade, living on the country
could run them down to any part of the
island, - i '

One vague wport brought by --Spanish
prisoners Is that Aguinaldo and others
were nearly surrounded by Americans
soon after the Insurgent chief left Tar-la-

but he escaped through the lines in

peasant's clothes. Officers and. soldiers

arriving at Cabanatuan from. General

Lawton's force describe the campaign as

one of the great hardship. ' Many ruea

dropped sick and were left at various
towns without adequate supplies and at
tendance, some of theny making, their
way back across the terrible rosds

A number of horses were dying and
many of the soldiers, and even, some of

the Officers., were marching on hal'J
naked, their clothes having been torn to
pieces In gettipg through the jungles.
Some of tliem were reduced almost to
breech clouts and hundreds were bare
footed, their shoes being worn out and
all were living on any sort of provis-
ions. Bread was rare and carabao
meat and bananas were

Geueral Lawton feared that the cam'
paign would Involve such hardships, but

he considered the quickest and cheapest:
way of ending the war.

The last number of the Indepvndencia,
published at Tarlftc, the day before the
Americans entered that place contains a
despondent valedictory entitled 'Adleu'
The tone of the article Showed the writer
considered the game as played ouf. lie
said: "Obliged by .circumstances, we
have found it necessary to Interroptahh
this number the pleasant labors of de
fending oifr Ideals, and . interests, We

take leave of the public and our readers
with ilef most profound and bitterness
most' cruel. , . " r

"1 had dyspepsia fifty-sev- en years and
never found permanent relief till I used
Kodol Dyspepsia Core. Wow I am well
nad feel like a new man," writes S. J.
Fleming, Morry, Neb. It Is the best dl
gestant known. Cures all forms of indi- -

gostlon; - 1'byslcians everywhere pre--

crlbeit FS Duffy. ' ' "

- THE DEWEY HOME.

The .People's Gift U Row "The property
1 ' ; of The Admirals Son.

WsurNOTO, Nov.2if-Geor- ge Good.

win Dewey,. Admiral Dewey's only son.
Is now the owner of the resldenoe pre-

sented to the Admiral by the American
people. Capers were piepsred and signed

early today by which Hit; Mildred Mc

Lean Dewey transfers all rights and
titles 'to the property known as 1747

Rhode Island avenue, tbis city to George
Goodwin Dewey.

This is this Is the property which yes-

terday Admiral Dewey transferred to
Mrs, Dewey. The papers making the

new transfer probably will be placed on

file tomorrow morning, v .

In "explanation of : the transaction
practlcallf completed today, a relative of
the Dewey family Jpade the' following

statement to the Aasocleteitf ress:
"Admiral and Mrs. Dewey have trans,

ferred to the former's son, George Qood

win Dewey, the title of the home pre-

sented to the Admiral by the people or

this country. It will continue to be the
homo of Admiral aud Mrs.' Dewey so
long as hs may live. .. V",'- -

' '"'
"It may be desirable now to say that

it was the w'sh of both the Admiral and
Mrs. Dewey to provide for a proper suc-

cession to the property. The transfer of
today completes the transaction begun
yesterday, and is the carrying out only
of the original Intention of both the

Mrs. Dewey.
By all Illume Interest in the matter

the method of transfer adopted was con-

sidered tho best aud safest that CJuld

have bceu adopted. It is to be consider-

ed, naturally that the transfer wa to be

t io act of Mrs. Dewey, as welt as of Ibe
Admiral. It was her that she

si.o ihl release any claim she might have

to the properly thrufgh her marrlngo

the Admiral, and to d this the nan
wu made thro'igh her to the Admlr
sou ss soon a4 was pratticul.

'Tiiro-i(- the m tlliod a loplud no Ul

pule ever can ariio over luo (ll.panlilon
of the property."

LaiJrlppn, with lt aflor
di'j'.iojs lhi;U.and of pioplo. It

nmy le Ui kly cured by One Minute

Cou;;ii t'urc, tin) only remedy that pro- -

d it c.. lii iiii iliniii ri'siilts In cou.;hs, colds
, liiMiH-liitis- pni'iitnoiiin and thnoU

I !.! s. ll ill j n ' n t on
ion. r S I v.

t. Or. xDXJisrr & do., a

Treasurer Worth Will Probably Pay
I

Over The Public School FuniL I

A very ivuna; iudiiii. iud m
Ridge National Park. A Biff

Railroad Suit." Concert to v
Ray Uniforms. --

Raleigh, Nov. S3. State Buperlnten
dent Mebane says he believes that when

January 1st arrives Father Worth will
pay the $100,000 appropriated from the
public fund, for the public schools. It It
Is decided to be his duty to sue Father
Worth he will ask for a mandamus, but
he thinks the officials In the counties to
whose order he will draw the warrants
on the State Auditor are the peraens to
institute the suits, v

President William A. Graham, of the
State Farmers' Alliance, calls on all the
sub Alliance to send delegates to the
State convention of tobacco ..growers

here December 6th. It is well known
that one of Jhe special purposes of this
convention is to fight the American
Tobacco Company, which is easily the
most cordially hated trust in the State.

A bey 19 years old arrived at the penl
teotlary yesterday, from Rutherford,, to
serve four years) for taking the bolts out
of a railroad track, for the purpose of
wrecking a train,- - A white maq from the
same county gets fire years for burning

C - . ,
- 'a store. - -

Senator Butler arrived here on his way
to Asheville, to attend the interstate
meeting which will memorallze Congress
'o mike a national , park In tho Blue
llidge Region of North Carolina.

One of the oddest letters secretary ef
Stale Thompson has ever received reach
ed bim from John A, Graham, of Ner
wood. Mr. Graham says he will sue the
tuperintendenl of the Western Hospital
for damages of not less than 1 15,000. Be
ay he has asked for the papers on

which be. was .committed but can't get
them. He says he will serve paper on
nome of the inmates of the hospital. In
anolualon he says that unless the State

settles-damage- s with him he will have
the matter pressed lo the Supreme Court.
Dr. Thompson filed the letter la the
"archives of gravity." - ' "

Editor Bailey; of the Biblical Recorder
lays It appears that, the State Baptl.t
Convention at Ashevllle will Be nothing
leas than a Jubilee. - He says that-heroi-

efforts are being made to raise the $8,001
for the mission fond. It appears that It
will be secured. There is $20,000 of this
faod. Forall purposes the Convention
raises $100,000. r ' i

Dr. A. J. Buffalo, of Ralcluh. has dle44
his appeal to the Supreme Court in the
casa in which the Superior court gave
his wife a partial divorce, o i -

The outlook , for a new theatre here
does not appear to be bright just now.

Btate Labor Commissioner Lacy,.

called as an expert witness In a suit to
be heard at Smithfleld, la which a rail
road employe sues for ,$60,000 damages
for aa Injury- - -' ' . ; -
.. The ladles here will give a concert to
money to bay uniforms, drums, eta., for
the drum corps of L. O'B. Branch Camp

a v.
The cost of the smallpo pest house

and detention camp here last spring was
$0,400, The county at last agrees to pay
$2,000 of this. The buildings are the
property of the city. i v :v '

.The Olivia Raney Memorfal Library,
which R, B. Raney is building, has'' the
following officers, elected. this Week:

Richard H. Battle, president-,- . Rev. Dr.
HI. 11. Marshall, vice president;' F. P.
Haywood, Jr .aecretary; Herbert W.

JacksOb, secretary. The library building
,wtll not be ready for occupacy until la
the sprlug, f "V

. AMERICA CHEERED. .

Demonstration In an English Theatre.
, Th nafi Entertained. . f . L

Londor, November St. At the Em-

pire Theatre tonight there was an Amer-

ican demonstration. ., ' -

Hector Fennan and Mr. Hltchlns, of
the Empire Theatre, cugaged Mrs,

James Urowa Potter to recito a stirring
composition in verse by Henry Hamil-

ton. The whale of the house . was
crowded to overflowing. In the boxes
were Lady IUmlolph Churchill and to
younger son, John, with others promi-
nent lu society.

When Mrs. I'otlcr appeared la while
alia lilmpied with sable and with a red

rjse in her hair, h bouse ch-ir;- On

each sl.le of her stood a sohlh r in khaki
uniform, one holding the l':igiUh Rig,

the oilier trie Sl&is anil Uirljici.
Mrs. I'oltcr was nervous, vthli b l not

lobe wonduieJ- - at, with surh an au-

dience. It wa J'lBt touch and go

whvtlicr she would break down or not,
; hut she went through tin whloh i

a - I "Oh1li.i1 to Ihfi in It i; e

n.uiory !.. n t in:

clou.: l Willi Hi "(i.,.!. U,r--
tV) '

'

ai t
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E: 57 POLLOCK 8TKEET.

DEPENDING CAPE COLONY.

First Battle of Buller s Campaign Likely
- -

. to Occur There. - . ' "

Condom, November Sl xlhe eyes of
English stratfglBts are now fixed on the
territory of the Orange River, De Aaar
Junction,. Queeustown -- and ? Allwal

North. Here It is believed will be fought
the first battle of General Buller's cam-

paign." --.

The British have blocked the Boer
advance along his line and a few days
are expected to bring news of starting
the movement to burl the Invaders

. ' 1 "back. - ;

The Boers ire lu force north of nope--

town and Orange River, bat the British
force at the latter' place prevents their
further advance in that direction." The
burghers are also at Colesbnrg,. but the
British block the way south at Naauw--
poort. s ,

Pbktoria, November SI (via Lorenzo
Marquet-)-Monday'- report from General

Joubert's headquarters, which was pre
sented to the Transvaal council of war
today, says:

"Heavy gun firing was heard In the
direction of Eslcotirt on Saturday, and
continuous- rifle firing Is proceeding
south of Ladysmlth.

"A small sortie from Ladysmlth this
morning was repulsed..- - The Transvaal
heavy guns fired a number of shells into
the town this afternoon. " .

Ebtcovbt, Nov. 1 While the Boers

have retired from the camp outside of
Estoourt, they have established a new
camp to the south of this place, between
Willow Grange railway station and the
highlands. y

They are reported to have four guns
and to suffering from bad commissariat
arrangements, both as regards food and
clothing. f. ,

We advertise oaly to keep the name
G, H. WATERS & SON. Buggy-Bu- ild

ere, 78 Broad Street, New Bern, N. O.,
bjfore you that you may be lead to boy
one of ourop-t- o dalo Buggies. ".

' Respectfully submitted to serve yon,

; G. fi. Waters & Son.

The :

Toy Store
OF j

C.J.
McSorley

& Co, :
"' J, ' V' V.
Is now open to the

public sinspectlonwith

a large and fine line of

cA(eu Toys

OF ALL KINDS.

CALL AND

TIL

3tT3fratJeTJC JJLui-WM'hijr,Lujk'- -

Flour.

Yours Truly,

I,
Wholesale
&

rocer,
lie tail

71 Brond Ht.

from 50 to 75c a

33
NEW BERN. N. O.

:o:- - NEW BERN, NO-- .

SENT FREE.

cHew Hern Theatre I
THREE NIGHTS COMMENCING

Thursday, No. 23rd,

CKflERRY
.
c M akers

Supportel by MlbS ANNA i ' V

. RISflER in a swloe or Com.-'- y

Dramas, Open In g '

Thursday Night, ' Bultau'a I

Friday Night A ir.".
Satuidty Matinee rj

Saturday Night V

gQYS SUITS!
Just Received a new and pretty line ol j- -

Boys' Suits, ages 3 to 7. - .

Ladies especially invited to call-an- d in- -
spect these Bargains. v.'.as In our Carpet department some sweep-- .

U- - j j x: r
'H lug reuuuiiuus xu pnuoo, uixu uyuu vuiu-- 3

temclato l)uyinff- - anythlni: In: this 'lis e.
nil anir ffynft snnn f t TtrilT'Tiav Vfill do fiO
111

n now. .
-

. - ...
1u 't ril TJnlla Tniwafrv TtrnHivlB

week 65c. . , .'

99 MIDDLE BTREET

BLOOD CURE
1C 1 lloll Mottled Velvet Carpet reg. price 85c, tbis week 70c.

, 10 EolU Ligriiitie, regular prices, 80, 50; 65oihU week 25,

Sg 40, 55c, , - ,:'':;-- : ".i''Vil
;! - 25 Rolls I'cncy Mftttibg, regnlar price 25c, this week,"22Jo,

InfO , Large Stock uf Ingruln and Smyrna Art Squares at 25 per
(nitl cent'diBoouut this week. . - ' ."- -

't.. vt-.s.- ivf.''.-'--'i :'v,'.''f ...

Jj :. These are fresh' new eroods. no old

An Offer Proving Faith to Sufferers. Journal
" Readers Write Today! i "

j Ulcers, Cancersj Ealing Sores, Painful Swellings, Effects of Blood Poison,
Persist nt Eruptions, that refuse, to heal under ordinary treatment are quickly
oured by B B B (Botanic Blood Balm), made especially to cure all terrible, obsti-
nate, deep seated Blood and Skin troubles. Is your blood thin? . Are voj paief
All run jdownf Have 'you Ecxxmaf Pimplesf BlotcJes and BumpsV Skin or
Scalp Humors? Botls? Eruptlonsf Skin Itches and BwollenT Aching Bones?
Rheumatism? - fcrofula? Catarrh? .Then you need B B B (.Botanic Blood Balm),
b.cauH it drain, from the blood and entire system' all the poisons

'

and humor
which cause all of these troubles, and the cause being removed, e permanent OJre
follows. BOB acta as a floe tonic building up the broken down constitution. . .

Xvery one sa) s that B B B is the most wonderful Blood Purifier of the age;
aud no wonder, for it has cured the most deep seated, obstinate cases, , (even the
most deadly caaoer) after doctors and patent medicines had failed. Thoroughly

Q stock, and It will be
run . .. .... -

to see tnem.
Ul ua FRAN t. H. J0NES & G0.,
K1

tested for tbhty years and never known to fall 'For this reason our faith is so
great in B B B that ws will send to any sufferer a Trial Bottle Free, so they may
test the medicine at our expense. No conditions attached to this Offer; a we
know what B B B oan do, all weesk is for you to try it. If you are satisfied thai
B B B (Botanic Blood Bilm),is what you need you will find large bottles at all
drug stores for $1, or six large bottles (full treatment) $5. For tree trial bottle ad
dress BLOOD BALM GO , 181 Mitchell street, Atlanta, Ga , and bottle and medi-

cal book will be sent, all charger prepaid- - Describe your trouble, and we will
tree medical advice. .Write today.. ..) i'yii sft-.i- ''

Special and Quick' Delivori

IP:9 W
Of even the smallest inli rs Is

:o:ie of our methods of d I ;g I n t

in Sii that main- - Parlm'. Gro. rt
a favorite srurco of np lies n

Pure Food Pr.Mliielv of a'l fc1ir.e

Another one is tl.r lilli q' slit

of our choke grocrlw, which v r

guarnntie to be of tlio vuy t

nt the 1. st i.li:es to 1 e loiii d In

the city.

JuU reciivrd fr"ll lot Vi I
iUver T! e la n'llhirg

b:.lr for br than P.m

a nl F,.x l: v. r 1'iii.t

YOUR PRINTED

STATIONERY -

Is an Index to vour BiuineBC.

Tbcu why not use tho lest.

We do the NliM, Neatest

Job Woik of all alniU.
We give the Bout Work, the Best Pa-

per Hioi.k, the Ifc'ft Ink, aud charge you

no more for it thun you pay for the
i;r kind.

().":; p":!NTiNa pLCAsns.

; ; ill r 3

I '
i

' l '( ;i v ho l.rtH li'S
t n v fin ni t' t

v v t4

f I O

lit ,

Ailinhmlon 80c.
1. y can bo ft

t V ,n,!:,y gl V,':-


